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EDITOR'S NOTES 
I remember the exact moment I re ei ed my fir t copy of ketch. It wa my 
first day. I wa 1gnmg up for cla e , and my advi er handed me a copy 
.ind told me 1t ounded right up my alley. I took 1t home that night and 
dut1f ully read it co er-to-cover. The level of creativity wa both exciting 
and terrifying for a fir t-year Engli h major; it wa then I realized I wa n't 
in high h ol anym re. 
Ifs been four year in that day and I've grown in every way po ible 
(c. ept height, I'm forever tu k at five feet three tn he ). ketch ha been 
a big part of my maturity, e pec1ally tn thi la t year. A undergraduate 
edit r I wa gi n the unique opportunity to learn exactly what I'm capable 
of nd 1t' made me mcredibly proud and honored to have my name 
a ... so iated with u h an amazing repre entation of Iowa tate' talent and 
tradition. 
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